December

02 Introduction to Camtasia 1-2pm | online
03 Biosketch: Telling Your Research Stories 1-1:30pm | online
03 Introduction to EndNote Online 2-3pm | online
04 NIH Library Resources for NIH Staff 1-2pm | online
05 Introduction to PubMed 12-1pm in-person & online
10 SciFinder Structure and Reaction Searching 11:30am-12:30pm in-person & online
10 BTRIS Basics for Clinical Researchers 2-3pm | in-person
12 Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (IPA) 10am-3pm | in-person
17 Searching Smarter: Keeping Current in the Literature 2-3pm | online
19 Introduction to Web of Science 10-11am | online
23 Introduction to EndNote Desktop 10-11am | online

January

07 Introduction to EndNote Online 10-11am in-person & online
07 Identifying Scientifically Sound Journals for Publication 12-1pm | online
09 Bibliometric Analysis Using Web of Science and Scopus 11am-12pm | online
13 Data Carpentry Genomics Workshop (Day 1) 9:30am-5pm | in-person
14 Data Carpentry Genomics Workshop (Day 2) 9:30am-5pm | in-person
16 Introduction to PubMed 1-2pm in-person & online
21 Introduction to Scopus 12-1pm in-person & online
21 Introduction to R Data Types 3-4:30pm | online
23 Overview of Common Statistical Tests 1-4pm | online
23 Excel Tips and Tricks for BTRIS Users 2-3pm | in-person
27 Data Wrangling in R 1-2:30pm | online
30 Introduction to EndNote Desktop 2-3pm | online

February

03 Types of Literature Reviews 12-1pm | online
04 Introduction to Data Visualization in R: ggplot 1-2:30pm | online
06 Tips for the Path to Publishing Success 2-3pm | online
05 Introduction to EndNote Desktop 10-11am | online
05 Introduction to the Systematic Review Process 12-1pm | online
06 Measuring Your Citation Impact 10-11am in-person & online
12 Developing and Publishing Your Systematic Review Protocol 12-1pm | online
06 From RePORTER to Web of Science and InCites: Publication Analysis 1-2pm | online
12 Developing the Research Question and Conducting the Literature Search 12-1pm | online
12 Gray Literature 12-1pm | online
12 Introduction to the BTRIS Limited Data Set 2-3pm | in-person
17 Advanced PubMed 10-11am in-person & online
18 Screening Best Practices and Managing Your Data for Systematic Reviews 12-1pm | online
19 Introduction to Web of Science 10-11am | online
19 Using EndNote for Systematic Reviews 12-1pm | online
20 Introduction to PubMed 1-2pm | online
24 Introduction to EndNote Online 11am-12pm | online
25 Writing and Publishing Your Systematic Review 12-1pm | online
25 3D Printing and Modeling Fundamentals 2-3:30pm | in-person
27 Principles of Effective Data Visualization 10-11am in-person & online

REGISTRATION AND COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
nihlibrary.nih.gov/training/calendar
or (301) 496-1080

ACCOMMODATIONS
Sign language interpreters and other reasonable accommodations can be provided. Contact the NIH Library Information Desk at (301) 496-1080 five business days in advance. TDD users/callers please call the above number through the Federal Relay Service at 1 (800) 877-8339.

LOCATION
In-person classes are held in the NIH Library Training Rooms in the NIH Library, Building 10. Online classes are held via WebEx.